<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Gauge</th>
<th>Closing Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time on: 9:40 A.M.</td>
<td>Time off: 9:40 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Level</td>
<td>Oil Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. S. &amp; W.</td>
<td>B. S. &amp; W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank No.</td>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Bbl.</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settling Tank</td>
<td>9 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Well Data**

- Total Depth: 3309 ft.
- Perforations: 2595.2 to 3175 ft.
- Size of Casing: 4 1/2 in.
- Set at 3307 ft.
- Size of Tubing: 2 3/8 in.
- Set at 3160 ft.
- Size of Pump: 1 1/2 in.
- Type: Insert
- Gravity of Oil: 38° Temp.
- Percentage of Water: 68%
- Acid: 2500 gal.
- Date: 7-14-81

**Test Data**

- Temporary: ?
- Permanent: ?
- Field: ?
- Special: ?
- Flowing: 44
- Swabbing: ?
- Pumping: 8 1/2

**Pretest Information:** NW - NE - SW

**Seals and Uses:**

- Witnessing: We, the undersigned, personally witnessed the gauging periods as indicated by our signatures, and certify that they were taken according to the Commission's Rules.

**Gauge Witnesses:**

- For Producer: Waddell
- For Offset Owner: Batthorog

**Pretest Information:**

- Tank Table: 28-8 1.67
- Conduction Division: Est. 1.67
- Wittico, Kansas

**Checked by:**

**Well Location**

- Ft. From W. Line
- Ft. From N. Line
- Cable, 1000
- E. From W. Line
- W. From N. Line

---
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